
Del Val All Sports Booster Club Del Val All Sports Booster Club 

MEETING Notes 
Sept 12, 2022 

2022-2023 OFFICERS: Sheryl Zucker – President 
Gretchen Savacool - Vice President 
Chelsea Fransen– Treasurer 
Dawn Aycock – Secretary 
Melissa Lagun – Financial Correspondent 

Agenda 

CALL TO ORDER -
- Sheryl Zucker - 6:34pm 
- First event of the season - back to school night 

Secretary’s Report 
- Secretary's report for June 

- Recap for the June activities 
- Football sled, Buddies support 

- Motion to accept the notes: 
- First - Jeannine Moschberger 
- Second - Jen Randazzo 

Treasurer Report 
- Financials review - balances given and we will post on website 

- Motion for approval for financials - Holly W 
- Second - Laura P 
- Request to have a process step added to confirm that a check has been processed 

Spiritwear Report 
- Back to school night 

- Rough sales of about $1500 
- Home Games 
- Trailer now resides on Del Val property 
- Pink for October 



      
          

        

 
     

     
  

                
  

     

 
 

      
  

    
        

   
   

  

    
  
       

  
  

 
   

   
  

   
          

             
      

 

                    
   

                    
                 
                    

                   
   

- Many new items added to the inventory 
- Adding more items for Oct directly related to Breast Cancer awareness 
- All teams have been added as options for gear 

NEW BUSINESS: 
1. Confirm Sports Reps for each team 
2. New Reimbursement Request form (new year) 

a. All detail is 
3. Track and Field - equipment request (Melissa Bivona) - Move to next meeting as Melissa B not 

able to attend 
4. Home Football Games - Spiritwear sales 

OLD BUSINESS: 
1. Football Sled 

a. Delivered early summer and in use now 
2. Brick Order updates 

a. all Bricks are being delivered 
b. Going forward all bricks are delivered to Del Val 
c. Custodians will install directly 

3. Buddies request for donation 

FALL SPORTS REPS: 

Football - Nancy Holzworth, Laura Polin 
- 89 players total 
- 24 Fr, 30 So, 21 Jr 14 Sr 
- Varsity is 2-0 
- Freshmen is 0-2 
- JV winning 
- 9/16 is youth night 
- 10/21 is senior night 
- Bawl and Sprawl 

- Held over the summer 
- All money raised went to the Del Val Buddies Unified program 
- Using the money through the school account to purchase items needed for the program 
- Just under 2K raised for the program 
-

Volleyball - Melissa Kraynanski 
- Update 
- Freshman 1-0, JV 2-0, Varsity 2-0. There are 4 games this week, 3 home and 1 away. All teams are off 

to a great start. 
- Senior night will likely be in October. There are 6 seniors. I will let you know once I have a date. 
- The team will hold 2 additional special games - Pink Out (date TBD) and Youth night (10/11). Youth 

night flyer will be shared with you for posting, as well as emailed to the ADs in the sending districts. I 
ran the date by the ADs to confirm their teams had no games that day since game times overlap with 
the middle schools games. 



          
   

      
   

      

   
  

 
        

     
 

      
       

 
  

    

  
  
 

       
   

         
        

           

         
     

               

   

    

  

      
                 

       

  
 

 

- Girls will be doing a roadside clean-up in Kingwood on 9/25. 
Field Hockey - Leanne Detample 

- Senior night pending date - 3 seniors 
- 0-2 for the season 
- JV is only playing 7 V 7 
-

Girls Soccer - Kristin C 
- Varsity is 0-2 
- JV 1-0-1 
- 10/4 Senior night (raffle drawing that night) 10 Seniors 

Boys Soccer - Jen R, Patti B 
- Varsity 2-0 
- 6pm at Voorhees - big conference game 
- 10/20 - Senior night playing pburg 14 Seniors 
- 14 Seniors 
- JV 1-0 

Cross Country - Email Coach Culcasi 

Cheerleading - Lori Regep 
- 25 on team 
- 10 Seniors 
- Fundraising in full speed - started with cornhole 
- 1138 before payouts/749 deposited 
- Lori will send an updated list of fundraisers and dates 

- Gretchen confirmed all cheer raffle licenses have come in 
- Bounce Back Wall - check mailed of 6K has never been mailed 

- Lacrosse account - went from 1500 positive to 1000 negative 
- June and July are not included 
- Financials need to be true’d up from May forward as there are gaps for several spots 

Boys Lacrosse - Andrew N 

Boys Basketball - Karen O’boyle 

Wrestling - Gretchen Savacool 

Girls Basketball - Kristin C and Jeannine Moschberger 
- Need to know if they want to do 50/50s during games as they need to apply for license 
- Licenses can be combined for boys and girls 

Motion to adjourn 
- Andrew N 

Second 

- Kristin C 


